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*HE SOLDIEBS’ vote.
To the Friends of McClellan/und

.Pendleton. ~~

Democratic iTl&idSin the County wflFfeeu-!
in the army are prom 1mva9B«teea. !n\,rder that they .may-u<% tdlgpplßiotuiomsm at the coming

The meltod ofassessment is pointed
out inßectfoit 40 of the actrecentlyriasg.■ ••,

SkctTOn ST'lt shall tie the .doty ofevery assessor, within this command
Wealth, annually, to assess and return,in the manner now required by law, a
county tax, often cents upon each and
every non-commissioned officerand m-f '
vate, and |h» 'iißual. 'tixes upbriMeUfry■commissioned officer, knowoby-themqrr
Bein the military service of the United
States orof thisState,’in the army, andwhen any, omission- shall. occur, thmqmittedcnamea.shall be added 'by such
assessors’, $Q the assessments and lists ofvoters, on the application ofany. citizen

ejection rdiStri'ct,' ’of precinct,Wherplp.such soldier might, or ; vjould,'
have a right to vote, if not in, Web ser-
vice, as aforesaid; and suoh non-com-missioned officers, and privates, shallhe jexempt from all -other personal, taxesduring-their continuance in such service-and said assessors shall, in each and’every case, of such assessed .soldiers
or officers, without fee or reward’therefore, give a certificate pf ,suct!
regular or additional assessment toany citizeff of the election ’dig-
trict, or precinct, who may, at time,'demand the same; and npoh the presen.tation thereof, to the .tax collector ofsaid district, qr the treasurer of the baldcounty, it shall be the duty of such offl-
cer tO Teceive Bald aasessed tax; of and'from any person, offering to paly theSame, for the soldier, or officer, Lherein'named, and to endorse, upon sueh cer-tificate, _a receipt therefor; 1 and itshall also be the duty of saidcollector o. c Minty treasurer, to’receive tald assessed tix, from any
perton who may offer to pay the sametor any of said officers, or soldiers, with-
out requiring a certificate of assessment,when the name of such persons shallhave been duly entered upon the assess-
ment books, and tax duplicates,and givea receipt therefor, to suoh person, spe-cially stating therein! the name of the
soldier, or officer, whose tax isthus paid,the year for Whleh it Was. assessed, andthe‘date of the payment thereof; which-Said .certificates and receipt; Pr rofqjpt,
only; shall be prima facie evidence, toany election or board, provided for bythis act, before which the same maybeOffered, ofthe due assessment of said
tax; against, and the payment thereofby. the soldier, or officer, therein named,otra-ing the same, as aforesaid ; but said
election board shall not be thereby pre.eluded from requiring other proof, ofthe right to vote, as specified by this actor the general election laws of this com-
monwealth ; and if any of said assessorscollectors, or treasurers, shall neglect or
refuse, to comply with tiie provisions ofthis section, or to perform any of the duties therein enjoined upon them, oreith-er of them, he, or Ihey, so offending,
Bhalr he considered find adjudged guiltyof a misdemeanor in office, and shall, onconviction, be fined. In any sum not lessthan twenty, nor more than two hun-dred dollars ; Provided. That the addi-tional assessments, required to be madeBy the above section, in the city of Phil.adelphia, shall be made, on applicationof any citizen of the election district orprecinct thereof, upon, oathor affirma-tion of such citizen, to be .administeredby the assessor, that such absent soldiera citizen .ofthe election district, or pre-
cinct, wherein such assessment is requi-red by sttch citizen to be made. 1

I
lf any Assessor refuses to performIbis duty, apply to him the penaltiestherein pointed out. There is a class ofsoldiers who are away from their companics and regiments, on detached du-re, hi hospitals, in the veteran ReserveCorps, Ac., and the election law pro-vides that wherever there is a less num-ber than ten soldiers at anyone placethey may send a .proxy to any friend athome to vote for them. The mode ispomtedrout by law*Section 82. When any of the electorsmentioned in the first section of this

last, less thgn ten in number, shall hemembers of companies of another Stateor Territory, or for any sufficient andlegal cause, shall be separtaed from theirproper company, or Bhall be in any hospita], navy yard, vessel, or on recruit-mg, provost, or other duty, whetheririthin or without this State, under such
Urcumatances as shall rendef it proba-
fie that' he, or they will be unable to'Cjom their proper company, Or to beiresent at his proper place of election
in or before tho day of the elections'herein mentioned, said olector, or elec-6re, shall .have a right to vote in thesllcming manner:

Section 88. The voter, aforesaid issrehy.. authorized, before the day oflectiom tp deposit his ballot, or ballotsroperly folded, as required by the gen’-
ral election laws of this State, or other-Use, as the voter may choose, in a seali envelope, together with a written orrinted, or partly Written and partlyrinted statement, containing the nameI the voter, the county, township, bor-tgh or ward, of which he is a residentid a written or printed authority, to
ime qualified voter in the election dis-“‘l* h ‘ ch voter is a resident,toist the ballots, contained m said cn-ilope, for him, on the day of said elecm. Said statement and authority toi signed by the said voter, and attested
’ 1

,

Co®nandißg, or some commis>Q6d, officer o| the company, oftfich he is a member, in the case of aIvate, and-of some commissioned offlr, Of the regiment, in the case of anleer, it any of such officers are conve-intly accessible, and if otherwise,thee
some other witness; and there shall

o accompany said Ballots, an affidavitsaid voter,, taken before some one of
i officers aforesaid, and in tße absence

ofsuch officers, before some other per-son duly authorized to administer oathsby any law of this State, that he is a
qualified voter in the election district in
which he proposes to vote, that he is in
the actual military service of the UnitedStates,, or of this State, describing the
organization to which he belongs,' thathe has not sent, his ballots to any personor persons, than the one in such author-ity mentioned, that hewill not offer tovote at any poll, which may, beopened on such election day, at any

place whatsoever, mid that he is not adeserter, and has riot beeh dishonorablydismissed from the service, and that heis now stationed at-——, in the Statepf—■:—• 9'dd sealed envelope, contain-
ingthe ballots, statement, authority andaffidavit as aforesaid, to be sent to theproper person, by" mail or otherwisehaving written or printed on the outside’-

across the si&led pthrth'erebf, the Words
* soldier’s ballot for township(borough or ward) in the county

Section 84. The elector, to whomsuch ballot should be Sent, shall, on the
“®y°f election,.and whilst.the.polls of(he proper district are open deliver theenvelope, so received, unopened, to theproper election officer,.who shall openthe same, in the presence of the electiohBoard, and deposit die ballots thereincontained, together with the envelopeandaccompanying papers, as other bal-lots, are. deposited, and said board shall
wont and convase the same, s in the SameBanner as other votes cast at said elec-,ttom and theftMstoh afehvhffng the fl airin‘may, on the dCpumd 0/ any elector, bri’

district and J. K. Moorhead his oppo-
nent, will explain itself; it _will be seen
ffififthe valfSnt General will not meet
his opponent.

aeen re--'

his |‘voteyhr Congreps” as indi-

'l v-St the molt'dmport-
t^*S6/the reader will remember’

wasthat which helped to, repeal the
Stthviia the

l»y .which poor men are compelled*-

to stand the draft while rich ones escape
y furnishing snbstitutes.

1 Pittsburgh, Sept 10, 1864.
Gkn. J. , K. Moorhead—/tear Air:

Having beehnominated by the Democ-
racy ot thiaDistrict as their Candidate

' for Congress,'l propose, if it meets your
approbation, that we publicly discuss
the issues of-the campaign at. such times■ and places and ander suoh regulations
as mayjbe agreed upon. ;

Wheneveifa man is presented for the‘
suffrages of. the people, they have a right
to knotyhtsf^etfn'iHionnilipublic polite

. Mi&Msfiona, in.order that they may de.cide whether or not he is entitled to their

.?epnfidence-and support I know of no■ -fairer ormbfe effective manner in whichthißCan.be doiie, than by bringing to-
gether, the masses .of both parties tolisten to a full, frank and friendly discus
sioa between theopposing candidatesIn accordance witu this view I have
made thpfqrfegoing-proposition. If youaceept.it .be good enough to designate
some friend, who in connection with.S?j‘tepd bC-Wine nmy thejnec-#Sfl etiST incm ! '* I f ’

Respectfully yours,
James H. Hopkins,

j‘ J 1 Sept. 10,,1864.
.

i&j i Hop tttfs-^Dedr 'Sit: Ab-
aence from home has prevented anearlier reply to yonrs of the 10th inst.,

J.fi.WhibhiyoUj jproposo-j ajpdblic discus-
sion, thaf the voters of the22d Congres-
sional District may know our views

.upon-ail.public political questions.
Whilst I £aa,fujly, understand and ap-

preciate your anxiety to gst your politi-
cal princfpMk'atid views before the Con-stituency, as mine-are well known, andare, of record in the form of votes In•Cflitgreas, <jurib'£lfthe last five year's, I
fail to eithen rth» necessity; or pro-
pnetv Ofniflmg you in the development
of youra.

But for this, and the fact that during
adds s. short? canvass, I "believe my
time can mOfei,profitably employedin favor of the “perpetuity of theUnion,” I would be glad to accommo-dateyou.

J. K. Moorhead.
“STAKD FUtltt.’-

eammiftu OKI PrfiAi£ arid ' Public [Ecumenic.
VB. Hazen,John 'M Irwin aid John (iiiian. ‘
'■ -Committee tn '^aturalizalion.

John K Barge, Jthh JloOtarr)n and John,
Hel4man.

Our neighbor, the Conrmcrciai ad-
monishes Its totterirtg and reeling parti-
zuns to “stahd' firm* and says:

“Nyver aentmlr of the republiol Shouldre-vvrfleaocbur—which Qod forbid-wo will lakealif' “ n,f M»be eternal alter o(brJM “'"ry (fay, that we will never
T

<h»“en) lternient of thll Union.£.“o^rtd8
"

h '* 18 re6#““ mu,tend .hall

Suppose Simon Cameron, tho pious
chairman pf the Abolition central com-
mittee, calls a series of meetings in all
the counties of the State, in order to give
his partisans an opportunity of swear-
ing “on the eternal alter of God” to
put down the rebellion. It would be a

’sublimespectacle, equal to that of Han
nibald's invocation launched against

1 imperial Soma, But if dindts neglects
thlfj, suppose this Loyal' Leagues assem-
bleim their several lodges, and pass re-
solutions against the rebellion; we have
no doubt Jbiit Davis will take alarm and

1 abandon,his treason at once.
! Bat» seriously, is it not nearly time
I that these- fierce Abolitionists would
i cease swearing upon “eternal altera and
starry flags ?'! For three years and a
half they have done nothing else, just
.as if the rebellion i« to be put down by
passing; resolutions against it at Aboil-
tion meetings. Why do not these flry
and impetuous fellows goahddeal rebelsLhard blows,' instead 0/staging at home
to bluster phi swagger ,aaihey do ? Itis absolutely disgraceful* and a positive
humiliation to have those noisy and
shameless fttdivldnals resolving land
Swearing at hpme here in security, jnst
as If such empty, volubility would end
tyfir nation’s woes. We have heard of
Lincoln, lathing abbut the. inutility of
his buli against the comet, meaning his
emancipation . proclamation—but this
habitual swearing hud resolving upon

•the part of AboHtfonists; against the
most formidable and deflent armed
treason.thathistory has any record of, is1.a.-fiy more contemptible proceeding; and

[ yet weak and desificable and worn out
aa such'‘conduct it}, 'the whole Abolition
-party has, been loud; in its complaints)
because the Democracy at Cfcicigo, did
nbt imitate it. , *

Fbß ; Committee<-'me it every ’Wednesday
Safeuday, at ll o’cloe!, a. m.,at the DemocraticHeadquarters, oorner of Fifthand Smithield
streets. The rooms of the Committeeare open
d%y and night, dor the distrflintion !of PohlioDocuments,

f
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set

tht

Be ic&sessed.
a vote on Iko

>ei should see
>t negleat this.

[OUT ELEC

- East ■
Net|fr £n<g trfe Afi&t&niatsficami!

into power, in the General Government,;
ftpy iwade such, exertion to main-'

tain., themselves beforethe people,. jfa
theya did'in thelatejv efrifq'fji
eleßfenff. ;y>Oßfe ,fw,°; jiftp/jamieef,wintolerably lost in Aboliiionisnnthe'A'd-* ‘
ministration labored to their
usual majorities; butrn vijin,';. the pop-
ularising'; whiclj, wiU 'displace- Lin-
coln, haa aireftdy begun; the result df
the elections 'alluded-to demonstrat’d this
to a certainty: y " ‘

in.ipppoifl.tingihia late*
with-his usual

cunnings selected 4be Bunßiy belfry
the elections in M,|ine nu.d, Yerjlnontj
the of these. States
took good care to-improvethe opportu ;
nity by delivering Abolition, paftizan
discourses, Ssoithht,<ipstsha) tjf6t)i£rvingc
a day of Tbauksgiving, they desecrated
a Sunday in order tolprop lip the railing

, fortunes 'df -tlielr and impious:
candidsfe’r Bfit do. Even
in it t the misses ar6
reflecting; -they- at# ‘’(SlMitig 'off' theshacktetfiffVtftftii'' so long:
been bound;ond thewitphery ofpripst-.
craft, Beside the-open fhanderpof’ the

by
(

the of. the
stump, , ppplpptojyiroi cheering in A
crease ofstrangth beiig Shpvfh for ' the 1
conservative bauds: So ’’true is
that the'Abolition telej ;pp|h agents, havetired Of, gatiiering/ tlift.actual result.
But in the;absence of - their reports we
have a few lineB 1fron . Bangor, Maine,
which say that the Abolition majority'
instead-OfbeingiJ?,-i)OC, as.it w,aa at first
reported, has been reduced to J.3,000,and•
the official figures wil reduce it still
more. The-, same is tine of Vermont;
•the Democratic vote of that' State is five
times what it was tw i or three -years
ago. . '■ ’ '

We look upon-these changes as most
significant; they are indicative ,of a
wholesome and quiet reactionrgoing'-on
among the people, which no patronage
or intimidation can pre rent. When tikeconservatives 6r Maim and Vermont-,

-little Btates.whichha.vegrown fich from'
the profltsof thewar— reduce their im-
mense Abolition majorities nearly one- I
half, the reader canip;er the crashing,
majorities Middle.- snd
Western States/wfli.eo# uptbmhe pop 1
ular 'cause-These -tw- r New England,
elections, about which ,ror opponents-
made so W4k presenf'
unmistable ''Evidence of 1 the decline of;

Abolition!sragntr**l4* qtuuter; ■ givingbn '■

earnest that their sister < mmrt/ofiiWealths,,
ot New ft®
Rhode Islaj}dl: inni:Bis£er t her incompart.-' 3

We
Mble

r
“"

MW
mil si-
fca»'s

tbattb&same b&s: net been opened, orUwtofbffiUy, TjM'
i##f,fhtober,
to becure theSn giaSTbe-

AUeghe^wH
fc. ■*-"*i&3BSfm i i.-.-—*- '■%> ~

-*- ■acaiellan’*idfesfer -aorafeaSS^iig

I. r Jan; 7, 1862.-) “

BHWi- GEN.-A E. Rubnside, Com-manding Expedition. General: In ac-cordance with verbal, instructions heie-Sliven you—you .wi11,., after ,unit-
il Jag-olffcet atonrbe, proceed under his conmvyo'r'wiii Jh

the rnrk.prompt measures for crossing the fleet
th ;d'.FJ i7ur^Acf“mpanying generalOTfler constituting the Department ofWorth ‘Carolina, W ■will, assume com-““l#- the,garrison at Hatteras Inlet,and ni'ahe suoh dispositions in regard to..aat-placei M yonr 'uitteJjpr Operationsmair .'7el| ld?r necessary—always ‘hjeinn

careful to provide for the safety or thatvery, important stationin' anv contin-gency; ,
,'* * » * * -*•. *

I would advise great caution in inov-I mg so far into the interior as upon- Ra-leigh. Having accomplished, fhoobject
mentioned—the next point of interestsjWpul’d probably .be .Wilmington, the re-I dUotion ofwhich may require that ijddi-tionalmeans shall' ,Bft sfforaed.you.$fforaed.you. Itvonld urge great caution in -regard toproclamations. In nn case Would I goSR?* 1 * moaßr? tb

~ i°in‘ proclamation
' with the naval commander/■ whichshould say as little as possible about ,pol-4tnss orthe-negro, ae&tjri state that thetrue issue for which we Bre fightingis the preservation of tlio Unions andupholding the laws of the general Gov
emmept;' S«a AtigtfVAit
ductthemselves properly, will as far asposstple be protected in their' persons
■ana property.

You will please report your operationsaSS£f aa a
,

n opportunity offera itself;
wstir mv best wishes for your successlam<£c.,&., ni,

„ ,

Geo.'B. McClellak, ■Maj. Gen. Corn’d in Chief.

NEWS F£EA|JRAm
Db. Moose, Surgeon of the FifthI onncssce Cavalry, y*as murdered byrebeU on the night of jhe 12th, whilero-turning from Nashville to his home atew miles from thecatv. - ’
Voujjrtjinißß after the draft—Co!Roberts, Provost Marshalfnf the Sec-ond Congressional District, yesterdayreceived an order from Provost MarshalGeneral Wilcoxof this State, saying that‘•Volunteers may.be received after theq(U«$ of a sob dfitdet has bcen-fiflfed-bydraft and for each volunteer so receivedone drafted uiah'faiy'bb dis'charged.”—

Cincinnati Commercial.
BRMtDnra Grand Ju-ry of Orang e County, in session lasta‘„Nu"'bur?t ew York, have

RovH tur
f

- H106" a« MBoyd, tne Examining Surgeon at theProvost Marshall’s headquurters, for thebranding (marking them with caustic to
prevent them passing themselves off asaound men upon other Surgeons) ofFrederick Burzig and Thomas Angresrecruiting for the army. iTho sufferersalso propose to prosecute the Surgeonin
a civil suit for the recovery of damages.

A Vkbt Interesting Event occurr-ed in the Army of the Potomac on Tuee-day last. Three enlisted men—the firstso honored—were decorated with theLnited States medals awarded by Con-gress for bravery in the field. General.Meade made the presentation speechand a “galaxy of stars" were oh amiaround the speaker's stand to add Im-portance to the occasion. The names ofthe men-Fiist Sergeant John ShillingCo. 11. Third regiment Delaware Vol-
unteers who captured a South Carolinaflag; private F. C. Anderson, Co. H.Eighteenth Massachusetts Veteran Vol-unteers, who captured the flag of theTwenty seventh South Carolina, and
private George H. Reed, Co. E. Elev-enth Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers,who captured the flag of the Twenty!
fourth North. Carolina. •

Tintarc seems to Tie a procrastinationabout getting the light draft Iron cladsready tor active service. Many of themcould have been launched long sincebut the shipbuilders were ordered to sus-pend work on them altogether some two
S?o*’0*’- Tho Tunxis wMch wasbuilt at Chester, Pa., Is a vessel of thisclass; she was reported complete at onetime and ready for service; but at pres-

ent she is partially filled with water, andon & level with the water’s edge. Shehad orders to start for Washington onTuesday last ; but of course it was foundImpossible to obey the order., Shortly,after being launched, she started on atrial trip from Chester, steamed downthe Delaware, but having sprung aleak,she was obliged to return having gpns
“° the Tb'elight-draft monitor building at Kensing-
ton, Pa., is.undergoing great alterations;aTn

,

g thi0*a u* deckl 'n beingraised 22 Inches. *

JllJilioOt)'! and 1 the1 Vigor
. no 9.1 ; ?OI'TH RESTORED In four weeksDR. RIOORD’S ESSENCE OK LIFE. Dr 1a,rl,-.ialtcr years of earnest sollcl-t»tion, has »t length acceded to the urgent te-,queet of the Attericgu pubU® ShifanDeinted av+*?»* *»,"«* York" for the saleofhis valuedend highly-prized Esse„co of Life. Thu won-derful agent will restore Manhood foSheimdstshattered'constitutions in four weeks': anil dfused according to prln ed Instructions, failure isimpossible. This Ufwjcstorlng retoeij shouldbe taken by allabout remarry, Os itsctfects arepermanent. Sucoess, in every oase, is certain.

,

Rl,?ord “ Essence of Life 1s sold in caseswith full instructions for use, at 03 or fourquantities in one for *9, and will be sent to anvpart, carefully packed, on(receipt at lainltiancdto his accredited agent. .Circular Iseni free oilreceipt of four stamps. t>HILIt» ROLAND
», v o? 11611 ' °, no door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole agent for l/ntted States. ’

_sep2o:3md
McjCleliuh uttd/the South.

We reprint a noteworthy article from
the Richmond Ehiquirert the organ, asis. generally understood, of the so-
called President ■-of the ■ -Confederate
States. It discusses the beating on the
prospects of Southern independence of
the Democratic nominations lately made
at Chicago, and states, with much force
and ability, the reasons Why the Con-
federate leaders prefer the re-election of
President Lincoln to the election of
General McClellan. ’

JJSf“GOOD CIUEH iUL'TBH YEAHROUND, by the üßeof
*

■ Neutral Sulphate at : (4ai«.
Call and procure a circular, with direction,

loruaing it. The beat and moat reliable article
OUler

P Foraale*" BuUti;iem ,or ooe barrel of

At Joseph Klemtng’i Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store!
.. 'J'orher of the Diamond and Market street

, porner of the Diamond and Market street!
The highest prioepaid in oath for Beeswax.

lowest pHce«?n ■** >B«.

- A Difficult Undertaking.
. I'he,Abolition papers are now engag-
ed improving-that(McClellan is bound
to be defeated because of the disaffec-
tion of Vallandighaih, apd at the same
time.they are abusing him for havine
made a bargain by which be is to re-
foeive the support of Any
’gentleman desirous of. tjeeihg iiow-theseare mainteined at the-same
tiS? eU^f 6 referred to yesterday’s Pitts-
burgh Commercial. - 1 -

f- '■ OOWfWKU BAHOTLKBBB
jy'COHSWEIL * HUBS,

MAMJFACTUEEES,
Silver and Brass. Platers.

And manufacturer* cf

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
Wo, 1 St. Olalr atreet, and DuqUeane Way,

■ (near the Bridge,)

pnrsßtmoH.

■ l ll McClellan at MjUyern H 1! 1 .
6c The Abolition, papers still perelutltt

tier that McClellan vlahad tojfmb* W
JartlMWe oatanmy

SfiiWta»who. wera engage^

AHMSI TO
. boldierwlll find amore* deadly foe Iritb!,?r5 c?i.“‘h mu

.

thJy wateranddampnight air,sAy?c^h
pTT°T

,t
Q

determlnedianttmi, tfOLLO-PJ^L? *9 • parify »h 8 blood andstrengthen thestomachand bowel* that the sol.e?d#* “ere hardships aridsttll' heheart?, If tbs £s&d£r <rf thi»

lasting di
name.

• isawiM e&jntb

.d£iatfsrtl

«epapgmili

TO C
SUMPTJa valuable prer

BjimpUoQ, Asti
and Lung aff*
Ing.jour add—■ fiei

m&tteftbmes
-of the head, r'tlghtowia, ar
&heJah£t.
rltatflftitfact
"Odnfestion 1
with xxu befpi

•old fit JOS. FLEIYIINGI’S IIKUG STOKEOor. of theliiamoml act! Market it.

HAVK I.EAR.VSD NOT Tl>be .vstoni.hedat anything. Yearsof ea-petienceaud correspondenceextending Ihrough-
outall the natlonaliliea of the habitable globehave turned their thcorles'lntoYacts and cstab-liahed a basis from which we need not err. Weare not surprised at such faets'ai the following—-
althouge the persona who write them are. Weknow the persons and Circumstances, hence feelat liberty to indorse their statements :

Nkw IlvDroiU), Maas., Nov. 24, is€iUaAit Sra -I hare been afflicted many years
with severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, coldfeet and hands, and a general disordered ay stem.Physicians and. medicines failed to relieve me.While visitingsome fripqd* New Jfoilr whowfenTusing Plantation Bitters they prevalled.upou me
to try them. I commenced with a small wine,glassful after dinner. (Peeling better fe deirees.ltn s few days I was" astonished to and the cold-ness and cramps had entirely left me, and I couldSleep the night throogh, Iwhielt I had üb'i donefog years. 1 feel like another being. My appe>Jlteana strength have also greatly improved bythe use of the Plantation Bittern

Bespeotfully, Judith Eneenx..
... . .

K*BDBBuaT, Wia., slpt'ia, 188 J.
-

_ 4
have been la the army hosoital*?^rtee? fuonths —speechless aud nearly Jcmd1U'' ,he> gsve me * totnJyf Waßti

* Three bottlei restored my•peeoh and cured me. •
• o. A. i'i-AVTa.l ’

Tne following is firm' the ’Mincer or theTJnton Home Sohool for the Children of VoIun-
IIAVHMHYKH MAKBICm, 67tBS't.\

r. -
New York, Aug. 2. 1863.

’ I

w* til her iiead,loss of arnfamn*aoh daily wasting consumption, on whom ailmedical skill had been e*hau.A h» be£?mSlnhff tof
p&i*i. W 'B «>»man«w 'vith frut a tea-2rens?h r.n.Hi

“ ?Jy ' Her »PP«Ute and
' reused .end she ls now well,ttespeotmuy, mfca. O. M. linyon,’*

■J! * i. 1 owe much to you, for i verily bo-Uete toa Piwuation Bitter, have savedHav. W. H, Waggoskh, Madrid, N.Y. U

DI JPs*>o send aw two, bottles moreof thy Plantation Bitten. My wife t£engreatly benefitedby their Use.-Thy friendABaOtraaar, Philadeljihia, J^a,”
ri^p.;f: aLhc f*°“Plantation Hitters have cured me.

&iv. J. S. Oatuouk, Rochester, N. Y.”
.

“ * * \ 1 <“ve Slvcnthe Plantation Bittento hundte<la of our disabled soldiers with thfmoft Mtoniahing effect.
a “* e

Q. W, D. AszJKKvg.Superintend eat Soldier’s Home, , (£»•
“* * ' Tbe Plantation Bitten have cured,meof Liver Complaint, ot which I was lald imand had to abandon my businessS .H. B. KraesLET, Oleveland.tt”

,

* * Tim Plantation Bitters hiive ohredSisnsassaw's-SlIU. c
ko No. 254Broadway.’ l°'’ to., ;Su>.

Plantation Bitters make the weik strong«te languid brilliant, and are eKhausedhatur?,
h«^r n*r-- are oompoced of; the cele-hntel Oaliaaya Bark, Wintorgreen, Sassafraa™ se.,all preserved in perfectly pure'
St. Oroix Rum. 1

S, T.—lB6o—X.
Parson, or sedentary habits, troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitation of-the heart,laok of appetite, illstressafter eatimr, tdmihdrji

1 ’he.'’deserve to, will pot try them.
* Tl U “V

They are reoommended by the Sshelt m«ai '
al .uthoritoSihhd atW&rreged toWdSKL"

' eBfeot - wt exceedingiy.agreeable, perfectlypure and harmleas.Novft:g.—Any persou sell Pta.- 1ration Bitter. In bulk or by .wind-ier and Imposter. It is put uSonlVJnour log
°t botftiesremied'WlthImitation deleterious stuff, for Jchlefeiveralper-smMim? already in prison. See thievery bot-“e ta^.our United State*stamp oyer the ti&k;

unmuliltUei, and'bur stgna'riire pn steel-plite Bdelabel. Sold by respectable dealers'%roughSt.the habitable globe.
,

£ rye, _, r .v. Hr. *RAKK di?oo',
~

Broadway, N. T. 202

(BAKU'S BIAITitTIUS BlTTEjt'i,
•-Toegenuine article sold by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
cor. Smithfleldand 4th» ,

r; ; «—.
"

■. ir

Mohongahbla Bridge Compa.it )
* j_? J 4 . September 2, 1884}. * \
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r BEANDKETH'S'pILLS.
osy two, four, or six, sccordioK to ure bpt And

'Sl>}t‘£?S u> Pf°ceM - Thewise will Lave BranU-

.S°W by THOMAS EEDPATH, PltUbUKh,and by all respectable dealers In xaedlolne*.
*

Bepl4-!yd&wo '

DIKE
the history of*rare
™,h»

“ o,hlnf h ? s •“P*d“to faTO?w“th tUepublic, an completely,, so universally, as
CKIHTAJDOKO-r HAIR "dye.

No other (8 recognized In the world of fashionby f‘‘ h<lr,“ex' Its swift operation, the ease with

Bkin, afe tne good and sufficient causes of itti*unprecedented popularity ol 118

EFFsSsr' Stf
KSf*-DR. TOBIAS’ VEWE T IA W
protty anti c'mM °/ jaw^l'art^eek*
pffipXn ivjoiz- Hi:tak.en in time. Now, Mothers we
proatn-e J£LL‘ ?

fw !,teMtof;{tr5’ eTrd
child (hat f/« Ur

l? a dangerous disease ; but use I>r. Tobias’\enetlfto Liniment in time* and It is robbed ofits terrors. Always keejiiU in the-botise * ton

tollTne 1 "
i

or to-morroi, T 2o
irro w^^i!t

,,n
w
i iTnt^-

Wt Tf? .p r •'l'lFrf
• . .

u » I>y«.

Kg! tnsUnM
„Ifj VENETIAN I>\Ela the cheapest la theworld. Its price Is only Fifty cents, and eachthnli8 oon Vf‘ llB .d°uble toe quantity of dye Inthose usually sold for *l.

y

,V"°. VENETIAN I) Y E Is warranted not to in-

whatever* th* hsU re<> utrln« no prepaXtioi
..Tke DYE produces imv tfa&dethat may be desired—one that will notfale .crock

ifaaaen* aKSieSairimt ForulßbjNaUsdrhgfciat*. Price Woenta.
_

,
£• X. MATHEWS.

4 . . General l2 Gold at. N. Y.at,iJS“5 AamcaHaibGLoae, the beat hair arising in use. Jpdce^
:_ • ( ' ; janlß-lyd

tr S-c

er> ■ •

’£►3 'I
l £

larred Country Flannels, )

White Country Flannels,

Grey Country Flannels;

advertise*^

Foraate'by

wbmtm:, onR # co.No. 25 Fifilj,Street. ■ ty1Bep2o-ll

Tht.’s*? Rrja.pf Oi I«MKISNaoUJSS im dissolved on lha Istof AngprHkritsztsszF*r. Li. IHMSEN, Executor . • V .-: ■<

C. T. Imisraf3*** ;
Wu. Ihmses,

5
, . ; .

Jtt- <J*V. iHVsint; ."a.f'j. .'

O.T.,IHMSEN, -

„ pn-n.,„. WItiJHMSEN,eepaumd M. 0!0. dHMSEff. .

THJB CO-PAHTJTERSHtP KiiaTlBETWEEN THEunuer.the firm of W. B. BUKE^jTg^u
Dartle*

iB, ot-iiathFhl t W^' ?' Bonto dontinuctitalMJTFonihe Tanner hurlnesgin ma ownname., ~ . .

8 .-
r Mcßeeeport,SeptJi9. iSM-. ’ aenKMtt"-.

in^wL^0!?. TV oure i» 'nadebydeatToVi—t *h*t »0«o« wetoettnrS*.*6^?^1 rem6ay I* ftwhathfiflWaß for his remedies, -that ther Arethe sore &n<] oilly rein Milee for thßtifAiftitto«M ■»SypMUin Office, No,
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Dik« .located on»_turn-

’s^^kfe®ssjasSSfeSSSSs
rn Broker and Insurance Aiwnf -

.

flePu ft 9 Fourth street, Burkes
ELECTION PE TRtfjsßis' ~

OPFtOEQJPITTSBnBOHOiS.CO 1 )
'*

S3far#SSiS
unlock, p.m'864 ' tetweeo the hours of 2 and 6

fpp&said JAS. ffl. CHRISTY, Treaa
J. T. SOOTT H. HBIfNSOKM.*§cott :&i ' * J

ISO WHOLESALE JOBBERS IS

Watches, Clocks. .^Jewelry,,
Clock MateHala,' Tooli and-Gtam®,; >

Silver-Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, &0.,

Have/ust opened & general assortment atthe abore goods, at Wholesaleonlv. and inriisan examination by- dealers. OnJers mOjiSSSoar prompt and careful attention. JseplTamd
J. O. WELDON

KELLT.
WELRpN & KELLY,

manufacturers of

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS,
’ 1 AND dealers is

CARBON QILSi BENZINE, &cr. u ;
104'Wood Street, near ,81x11V.,a Pl7f M Pnrr3BPR&H, I^A. '

POH. SAM!.—3S3 ACHJEB COAX. ASHsurface, together with thelmprovemefitflT :

wV?» înAlr ' Station, (2
PR p OrMiburjh, Md wtthSi a* Tfiugr

Jte>kotiwb.'B7^o^^^^s-

^ S 7 Wood street.
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=t GLOVE-ffin
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11 « .V/ii'i.Oi S&ll

,H.^^^'^W4boots, «»

iuw* Woles *^***^¥4l
NERIiLtHArF'^IG

'9 3 , o O

V 1 eiegwrt High Oiit, Doul)to-S«>!a/8ew
- - Morocco Boimorttl.

S^TS’|^OHOALpSEf|SMOOT
’, -,i ®^uyv i 1?6

*

stJto'^TJßOn
endless variety/

.Ail gppds warranted.
*SM5Text door toExpress Office.*

i ntoy dealerssolicited. T

wnsißLEaiww • *—al i:-4*
i , n<~/»

r,a<f«T ** !»£.,

SK\V I N<r M A<.'HIMES
*!^!*'f ‘^W**|*
greater than all others combined,os<r bAfe-rifdnia IrayV SffwhrjT
nntO they have examined and tested theWheeler & 'Wilson,

Thigyare warranted for three yews.
Instrnotion Tree, '.t'

«“Salesroo4i, No. 27 FIFTH STEEBT:
WMi SiraDnES & 00., Agents.*pii^w

W'FttUHD,COEUNSSg|t;
®)S. 71 & 73 UFm&TMS^

GREEN; IRON fßONT^Dpflfcp
"Ifext to Pogtoffioe, See®dii^- S

: JDIBPETS,
:FLO(W AND TABLE OIL CLOTif ■F ' &

. market will aflbnfti'vy oontraets for goods durfii*tne Spring and. Summer, we. are now inmawInstances BelUng'fttldiSSSl^irMXiJTTw^r;TM*®g’S wePoi.esALE uTte” .
o^VTOO^114 of KMBHOIDEBES

opened. I?°^?KS °r OUI owoUnportatlomjatt

DOMES

Opera Flannels,

C S .
.

■Pelisse Flannels,
Country Flannels,

English Blankets,
yountry blankets,

i "T .
' Balmoral Skirts,..

Linerre-'lir/d Shlßieflngs,
Cassimeres, ,;jjSl

‘Tweeds, ,,wv i- ; •J.'KiO
! at .

,

rners & macees, :

Corner Market A Fifth,

EXPOSITION OF

CIRCKLABS, SACQDES

BA XIIHSES

blade: and drab,
uel'fing and beavee

<’ LOTil s.
-AT-

SOONER A SCHLEITERS,,
PKICESIfe'ROM *lO 00 TO *35 00.

HUNDRED DOZEN

SUSPENDERS
AT

». t'J'i : v' '

MCCtelland’s Auction House,

, Jf9..6S FIfTHSTBEET! J' i ’%"i

•
Aitfuttjit»-iB#4. mi 4 ku? v

com. .**
onband andfor sale. bystj&E&mvhij

181 Wood itrod]


